Today’s Highlights, December 3-4, 2016

• Happy Holiday Market Everybody!
• Lots of Helpful Info!
• Unclassifieds, Weather, Meetings and more on the other side!

Holiday Market
MARKETPLACE • COMMUNITY • CELEBRATION

From Kimberly
The Holidays can be a stressful time of the year, add to it the stressors of doing a large and long art show, and that can be enough to slide someone off their center at any given moment. Keeping your eye on the prize is a focus and intention worthy of your energy. You paid a chunk of dough and invested a lot of your time already in getting here to sell at Holiday Market. You can make the most of this revenue-generating opportunity by sticking to the retail basics. Breathe deeply and take the time to care for self so that you can make the most of this business opportunity.

Wishing you a centered and prosperous experience this weekend,
Kimberly

Office/Market Schedule
Next week, the office will be open Wednesday through Friday, from 10 am - 4 pm. The building will be open for set up from noon to 7 pm on Friday, and starting at 7 am on Saturday. Please note, all the set up days are noon - 7 PM.

Disabled Parking Spaces
The spaces near the building designated for disabled parking are assigned to specific Market members. If the space is not assigned to you, please do not park in it, even for just unloading, or for just a minute. Scott will free up spaces whenever possible once the permit holder has finished loading in or out.

Get Your $25 Refund - It's Not Too Late!
For those of you who would like to get your $25 work deposit back, and haven't yet signed up for a work task, it's not too late! We are particularly in need of folks to do evening security and sweep, but there are plenty of other options as well. Sign up sheets are in the office.

You do not have to do your task on a day that you are selling at Market. You do not have to do your work task yourself. You can have a friend, a family member, or someone else do that task for you. If you have an older teen or adult in your family who would like to make some extra holiday cash, they can find folks who haven’t signed up for their task and make a deal for some or all of the refund money in exchange for doing that work task. Ask in the office for more details!

Annual Family Portrait
Next Sunday, 12/11!
The annual Family Portrait will be taken next Sunday morning, Dec. 11, at 9:50 am in the Food Court. The annual photos are enshrined somewhere in the Market office (we’ll find a good place to hang them again one of these days), come be a part of Market history! You can also purchase a copy for yourself. See you there…

Kareng Fund Fundraisers Coming Soon
The Kareng Fund Auction with Percussive Interludes (aka Pottery Smash) will be held at 9 AM on Dec. 23rd. The Kareng Fund Holiday Market Raffle is also on the way, drawing for five baskets will be held at noon on Dec. 24th at the stage.

You can donate an item to either one of these events by dropping them off on the Kareng Fund table in the Vendor Office.

Thanks for Taking Your Stock Out!
Great job everybody, you all stepped up and took your stock home with you and we truly appreciate your extra efforts. Keep up the good work this weekend! Remember, all stock must be removed from your booth by 9 pm on Sunday night. If you are selling next weekend, your booth structure and furniture may stay.

Help With Load Out
If you need assistance with load out, or would like to help folks as your work task, there is a sign up sheet on the work task table in the Vendor Office for helpers and those who need help.

Absentee Ballots, Board Statements Available
Board Statements are now available for those who are running for the three open positions. Absentee ballots are also available if members are unable to vote on Election Day. The Election will be held here at the Holiday Market on December 10-11.

Special Election Notice
From Board of Directors candidate Sheila Pointer, as required by Market’s election policies:
Alan Pointer who is a Board member is my husband.

We are both Market members and although wife and husband have our own opinions about Market. We sometimes agree and sometimes disagree. We both listen and evaluate carefully before we vote on an issue.

Sheila Pointer, Shes Beads

Guidebooks, Postcards, Posters, Biz Cards
Our beautiful new Guidebooks, large and letter sized posters, Holiday Market postcards and Holiday Market business cards are all available in the Vendor Service Center. Feel free to grab some and help spread the word. Put a poster up at your gym in the break room at work or your local coffee shop, leave a little stack of guidebooks in waiting rooms, etc. Include a HM business card with each purchase, to let folks who might receive your item as a gift that know it’s handcrafted!

Local Events
Dec. 11 - Annual Family Portrait, 9:50 AM, Food Court
Dec. 10-11 - Board Election
Dec. 17 - Holiday Half & Hustle 5&10k run starting in the parking lot
Fri. Dec. 23 - Kareng Fund Auction with Percussive Interludes, 9:00 AM
**The Market Corner**

Happy Happy Birthday to promo manager Kim Still on Saturday, jeweler Marlene Townsend on Sunday, jeweler Amanda Pomever and jeweler Jenelle Pearson on Monday, potter Gary Becker on Tuesday, sparkle specialist Brooke Thompson and potters Jon King and Katie Swenson on Wednesday, and woodworker David Hansen Thursday!

Donations for Standing Rock can be brought to booth 122, next to information. Cash, warm clothing and warmer sleeping bags are needed. Friends are going tuesday an can take some things with them. Thank You for whatever you can do. see theolass

**Holiday Market Dress Up Days**

Dec 3 Stripes & Polkadots
Dec 4 Scarves & Ties
Dec 10 Tie Dye Day
Dec 11 Wild Wild West
Dec 17 All That Glitters
Dec 18 Leopard Colony
Dec 22 Seasonal/Solstice
Dec 23 Holiday in the Tropics
Dec 24 Pajama Day/Ugly Christmas Sweaters

**UnClassifieds**

To place your free unclassified, bring it to the info booth by the end of the day, to the office by Thursday afternoon, or e-mail to kimstill@eugenesaturdaymarket.org, just “newsletter” in the subject line. Vote for Julia Garretson for the Board of Directors of Saturday Market. Please write me in on the ballot, I look forward to serving our artist community. (12/3)

For Sale: 30 wooden dresses hangers. $20.00 See Linda in booth 122 for samples. Can deliver at end of day. (12/5)

Dancing Tree is back! Dana will be at the market the first 3 weeks in December with her sparkly fun holographic and organic cotton/bamboo clothing for women, kids, and men. I have mermaid leggings! Come see me in booth #76 on Pine street. (12/5)

Cleaning out the closet and I have some supplies for sale: 15 simple belt buckles, some look silver some look brass, all are made from brass - $5 for all. Big spoons of thick cotton thread (yarn?), leftover from hacky sack production -$20 for all. I might trade.. Come by booth 76 Dancing Tree for photos and more info or call 541-344-9703. (12/5)

Judy Anderson of Judylady Bags needs to sell, give and/or trade lots of fabric and crafts supplies. 541-636-4368, call 11AM or later. (12/5)

Rita’s has added an extra special: the Mandarin Orange Chipotle Winter Salad. Cus romaine lettuce topped with chilled black beans, cheddar cheese, diced jicama, avocado slices, sour cream, Mandarin Orange Chipotle salsa and coriita cheese. (12/3)

Renaissance Pizzaz’s December special is their Sausage and Three Cheese Pizza, topped with Italian sausage and shaved Asuago, Romano and Parmesan cheese! (12/3)

Dana’s Dec: Specials: Oregon berry nut and pumpkin cheesecake this weekend; the following Saturday Lemon Cheesecake; last full weekend Chi Cheesecake; December 22-24th pumpkin cheesecake. (12/3)

Hawaii’s house for sale in the rainforest of the Big Island. 550 sq. ft. one-bedroom house with one acre covered with tropical flowers, plants, fruit trees and more. Includes one 600 sq. ft. art studio. 125,000. Contact: Grace Harrell graceinwahi@gmail.com (12/3)

**Weather**

Weather? sales, sales, sales I hope!

*original Market incantation (1973 b.c.e.)*

On the Market Stage

Saturday, Dec. 3

10:30 AM Magic Mama Music Organic hip-hop & world beats for the whole family

11:30 AM Inspirational Sounds-inspiring gospel choir

12:30 PM Naoh Brenner & Phoebe Gildes Celtic harp and soprano

1:45 PM Jill Cohn-soulful singer/songwriter

2:15 PM The Now Brothers-sturm und twittern

4:45 PM ATA (Arts & Technology Academy) Band-talented Middle Schoolers

In Holiday Hall

12:00 PM Bow & Airo-classical duet

2:00 PM Gordon Kaswell-mustache guitar

4:00 PM David Rogers-original songs of the new west

Sunday, Dec. 4

10:30 AM The Dance Factory-dancing kids

11:30 AM Gordon Kaswell & Jerry Zybach Blues & old favorites

12:30 PM O’Carolan’s Consort-royal harp tunes

1:45 PM Mother of Pearl-eclectic brass & bellows

3:45 PM The Jackal Mother-originol folks

4:45 PM The Flanniacs-celtic dance music

In Holiday Hall

12:00 PM Eric Nicholson-fresh folk

2:00 PM Richard Creadall-magical mbira

4:00 PM Mark Ross-America’s most famous unknown folksinger

**Committee Meetings**

Board of Directors

Wed, Dec. 7, 5:15 PM

Agenda: Committee Reports, Mgr Eval

Standards Committee

TBA

Holiday Market Committee

TBA (January) Agenda: HM16 debrief

Downtown Developments Task Force

TBA

Survey Crew

Monday, Jan. 23, 10:30 AM

Agenda: work session

Market Street Team

TBA Agenda: plan Spring guidebook

Food Court Committee

Tuesday, Feb 7, 10:30 AM

Agenda: Duplication policy

Board of Directors Election

Saturday & Sunday, Dec. 10-11, 2016

All meetings take place at the Market Office, 30 E. Broadway #124, Eugene. All are welcome!

**THE SATURDAY MARKET BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS**

Chairperson - Pauline Richards • Co-Chairs - Dorette Gourley, Alan Pointer • Sustainability Committee Co-Chairs - Teresa Pitzer, Julia Garretson, Paula Marie Gourley, Alex Lanham, El Maier, Alma Moul, Alan Pointer, Deb Schussler • Standards Committee Co-Chair - Teresa Pitzer, Paulette Richards • Food Committee Co-Chairs - Colleen Bauman, Richard Hansonopping • Holiday Market Committee Co-Chair - Paula Marie Gourley, Alan Pointer • Sustainability Committee Co-Chair - Wila Bauman, Teresa Pitzer • General Manager - Kimberly Cullen

Promotions & Advertising Manager - Kim Still Membership Services Coordinator - Vi Sathana Administrative Assistant - Courtney Kauffman Site Operations Supervisor - Scott Oakley Address - 30 E. Broadway #124, Eugene, 97401 Phone - (541) 686-8885 • Fax - (541) 338-4248 E-mail - info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org Office Hours - Tuesday-Friday, 10am-4pm